
AUU3EIHENT3.
Nttw Cimuitrr 8Tit.Br Tiikatiik, ltenefit of

Nn. Itarney Williams. The U'lnte Horse of the
J'rppers, Connecticut Courtship, and 1hi Irish JAim.
1 1ns In splendid bill, and will, no doubt, draw an
lumense audience.

aiternoon the Connie Soaanh will be
presented by Mr. and Mr. Harney Williams at the
matineo, for the bone Ot ot Mr. John fetinimell, the
Treasurer ot trie Choanal.

Waiwut Ftrkkt Thkatrk. Henefltof Mr. John
Itrourham, who will piay '"Sir Harcourt Courtly,"
in London Asxurattce Mr. J. B. Robert" will

the part of ' Dazzle," and all of the Company
favorites will assist Tho entertainment of theoven.
inr will bo commenced with the oapital laweot My
J'recious lictsry, by the Company.

Aroh Htrrrt TnrATnB. Honpflt of Mrs. John
Ttrew. The admirable new enmody of X10O.U00, and
Tobin'a grand old comedy ol the Honeymoon. Ilia.
Urew as the "Duchess," and Mr. Maurice Neville,
of Hungary, as the "Duke Aran."

Ob Monday Mr. L. Fox and his troupe in his
great pantomime oallod Jwk and Hill.

American Tjibatkb. Mr. Bolvil Ryan will ap-

pear in two lavorite characters this evening.
afternoon the usual matinee perform-

ance will be given.
meht MIm Mollio Williams and Mr.

Felix A. Ymoent coiunx'iice an eniaircment. ihe
lormcr ap. cars m the French Spy, and Mr. Vincent
plays "Kairired 1'at," In Ireland As it ltas.

Th annual benefit of Mr James riltrrim, the dra-
matist, Irish aotor. and business lrmnag- r of the
American Theatre, is announced to take place in a
week or two hence.

Thb Mekoklpsohji Concert. The first subscrip-
tion concert of the Mendelssohn Society, .which
tukea place evening, at the Musical Fund
Hall, promises to bo an unusually attractive and in-

teresting entertainment, I'rotessor 11. G. Thunder
will preside at ibe piano on the occasion, and Mr.
Jean Louis will act as conductor. The Ucrmauia nt

ra has been engaged, and will perforin the over-
tures, etc, of which the first will be Mendelssohn's
"L-c- Hebrides." This will be followed by the grand
cantata "Lauda Sioti" U'raiso 01 Jehovah), the solos
benip suns by Miss Ellers, Miss Cormier, Mr. Jack-
son, and Mr liarkms. Tho second part will open
with a grand choral fantacie bv Beethoven, the solos
being sune by Alins Cunninglon. Miss Durcbar, Miss

amptll, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Curamings, and
Mr. Winterbottiim. '1 he duet "Flow tioutly Deva."
will to sunsf bv Mrs. Henrietta Uchrens and Mr. J.
O. K Kobort. Three national sonors by Mendels-
sohn wii- be sung by a soleoted chorus, and also his
lour part song, ' On tbc 8ea," by the Soctoty.

Tbb Grt-mani- OnniwTiA. The following is
tho prograr me for afternoon :

Concert Overture Kalliwoda
Nocturno, "Midsummer Night's Dream."

Mendelssohn
Hymen's Festive Sounds "Waltz" Launer
Allegtetto Seherzando lrom 8th Sinlonie. . Beethoven
Overture "Hebridcu" JlendeUsobn
Song ' Eriklng" F. Schubert
Duel from "Zampa" F. Horold

Stiix on ExniBiTios Bradford's great paint-
ing, entit td Healers Crushed by Jveberys, remains
on lexbibitton at tho art rooms of Weudoroth,
Taylor & Blown, Cbesnnt street, above Ninth, tor a
few days longer. Those who have not seen this
wonderlul work of art should not miss the oppor-
tunity now afforded of enjoying Its remarkable
beauty and brilliant effects.

"Thk Familt Rebobt." Carncro's & Dlxev are
still running their very succeslul ne'.v burlesmio,
called Italian Airs nt the. Academy, with tho Jvew
rear's (alls, and Madame Jtistori in The Stranger.
Besides these, the piehinlnary sablo concert is
preeen'co, with new ballaus, as rapidly as thoy are
published.

TnE Ckosby Opkp.a House. will bo
tlie la-- tlav during whicu tickets tor the Crosby
Opora House Art Gilt Distribution cau
be purchased. Tho drawing lor prizes will positively
commence at Chicago on Monday alteruoon. Tickets
may be obtained ot I". B. l'ugh, at No. 007 Chesnut
street, and No. 1306 Chesnut street, and to-

morrow only.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
f For Additional Local Jtetm see TUird rage.

Effects ok thk Storm Detention
of the New York Lines Low Tide in tiie
Delaware. The wind storm which commenced
yesterday morning continues throughout the
whole day and night. Its effect on our river
front was remarkable. The prevalence of north-
west winds always produces, in our river, a
diminution in the tide, but the unusual power
caused its reduotiou several feet, literally emp-

tying all the docks, and leaving oyster-shallop-

sloops, and tug-bout- s liitrb tiud dry. The United
States' Rights, conveying the New York passen-cert- i,

wa aeround, arid oulv gafi-euile- in
ing this side aiter a ttvo hours' pn'sase, mct-in- e

the 8 o'clock tralu of New York passengers
mid-strea- conveyed arj-o.-- as they were, by
the Market htreet l'erry line", in the absence of
the rcfinliir boat. Tne pyssenaers were com-
pelled to walk ud loMuvket street, while tUir
hucpace was called up in trucks. It was then

alt-pa- st t, inakins a detention, therefore, of an
hour and a half, aud which would probably ex-

tend to two hours. It was flood tide about half-pn- t

7, but at halt-pa- st 8 there was no apparent
rise. The wind was literally blowing the water
out of the river. There is, of course, vast quan-
tities of floating ice in the river, but this does
not seriously impede navigation.

Death of an Estimable Citizkn.
Thnmns Allen. Eso.. lonir and favorably known
in the Northern Liberties, died ou the 15th, of
paralysis. Fewpersots have been called away ny
ieath who will be so sincerely mourned as Mr.

Allen. For some months past Mr. Allen has tilled
the post of Assessor of the Third Collection Di6-iri- et

In t.hla citv. and bv his unitorm kind and
wptitlenionlv dcDortinent. had made, himself
hosts ol iriends as an otlicer. Thi assistants in
hi fiennrtnient held a meeting yesterday after- -

nnnn. lames J. Francis, was called to the
rliBir. The usual resolutions were pased,
eulopies upon the memory of the deceased were
pronounced bv Captain John M. Carson and
Sbttiph .1. Francis. Eso.. and the meeting re
.nlvMl to attend the ob3P(inies as a mark of
tbpir pstppm. It is seldom that we have to re
-- ord a mertinsr of this kind at which so much
feeling and sympathy were exhibited.

A Thievish Son. Robert M. Dore, who is
Yprtortcd to be a voune man whose covetous
desires are infinitely ttronger than his conscien
tious rfgard lor nonesty, was arrested at, siiiu
find South strePts yesterday afternoon, on
rharsre of larceny. It appear that Robert
has cot quite a penchant lor appearing a larger
nmn iiian nc n iiiiv is iu u jiiiaucmi umui ui
vipw. He likewise has a nassion for hi
trionic studies, and loves to caze upon the fair
mies who appear upon the boards ol our
thRAtrea. In order to make a better appearance
be borrowed his mother's cold watch and pair
of opera-glasse- s, in her absence from her home,
No. i;)25 Vine street, without asking be''

. Yievmission. In order to bring him to it du
fense ct what he had done, she had hnn arretted
and taken before Alderman Beitler, who held
Mm In $1000 bail to auser.

Death fbom Exposure. Yesterday a --

tcruoon an old woman, who goes by the name
ef Mrs. Countryman, and resides in Passyunk
road, below Christian street, started out to
do some little work in Second street. She
walked some distutice, and got tired and cold.
She managed to get as iar as Fourth aud
Christian stieets at 5'3(l in the evening, when

felt herself getting drowsy. Not knowing
the fatal effects of setting asleep in that condi-
tion, fcbe sat down upon a door-ste- p, and, lying
over, went to sleeD. Officer r'lemming passing
by at that time, saw her reeliuintr on the step,
Hud walking up to her, found the 3tate she was
in He had her taken into the Iiousp, but she
died soon after getting inside. The Coronet-wa- s

notified to hold an inquest.

The Stokm. The storm that raged during
pait of yesterday and last night had the ellect
of retarding travl to no inconsiderable decree.
The New York train that was due yesterday at
10-3- 0 A. M., did not arrive until three hours
later. The train that wa" due at the Pennsyl-
vania Ktulroad depot, ut Thirty-fi- r and Market
streets, lust evening, did not arrive until 8

o'clock this morniusi. At KelleyviUe tho loco-

motive "Kelleyville" was found to have been
upset, and was lying at the side of the track
with tlie wheels uppermost. As a general
thine, travel was retarded everywhere where
the storm spent its force. Last night in the

itv the wind was very heavy, und awning1,
Hifiiie, and shutter guttered,
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Stkamno Swfeth. James Sloa, wh.lfit
sujiumg hiras-'l- f In the classic shades of I'enn
siid Tine Plreets yesterday afternnop, was
strotisly altrac t'd to the corner of thoevtwo
flreets, where a rurtitlenian bad locotedihiniself

. a grocer. In front of that establishment
.lames beheld a sweet spectacle. It was no
more nor less than a barrel of sugar. He
drew near unto it and abstracted about fifty
pounds, more or lea, and walked off. Ollicer
Kearney saw the little transaction, and walked
after him, and catching him by the collar, told
him be was wanted. As they were going along
to the Station House, Frank Chnnley, a chum
of Sloan's. Interfered with Ollicer Kearney, and
tried to pet his prisoner released. The t

was that both were marched to Alderman lleit-ler- 's

oflice. and Sloan was hold In $400 bail to
answer for larceny, whilst Clianlcy was held in
$.r)00 to anwer the charge of interfering with
an officer In the d'selmrorp of his duty.

Inciting to Kiot. Loat Monday morning
a man named Issue D.iwaon went into Duffy's
liquor store in Frnnkford. with several com-
panions, and tindertook to raise a rumpus and a
riot. He talked largely to Mr. Duffy, and gently
insinuated that he intended to tear his esta-
blishment out, with the help of his aforesaid
companions. Duffy did not exactly like the
idea ot such a radical house-cleanin- g scheme,
and procrcded forthwith to tell the Mayor of
his grievous experience. The Mayor issued a
warrant for the arrest of Dawson, and ho was
forth collared at Whitehall bv Officer Johnson,
and eicorted to Alderman Holme's office. After1
a hearing, he was hdd in $500 bail to answer.

NrMrns Sent Below. Last night, shortly
after midnight, a couple of street-walker- ", who
had been practising their siren arts all to no
purpose, were pacins their wearv rounds in the
neisihborbood of Sixth and Lombard streets. Up
and down they travelled their weary way,
their spirits sustained by the old remedy of
pouring spirits down, until they got noisy. They
were both arrested, and had a hearing before
Alderman Butler. They cave the names of
Josephine Gilbert and Kllcn Clark. The result
of tho heariner was, that they were furnUhed
board and lodging for a month ut the expense of
the city.

Burglars Scared Off. About lialf-pu- st

two o'clock this morning, Mr. Ueatty, re-

siding at No. l(:tl South street, heard a noise as
if some one was trying to force an entrance into
his house. He got up and, getting a gun loaded
with large shot, he went to his back window
and looked out. Three men were below, who
had got into the yard by climbing tho fence,
and were then in the act of forcing open a shut-
ter. He fired the gun at them, when they pulled
up stakes and fled. On making ,an examination,
it was found that they had forced the bolt back,
but had not been able to effect an entrance.

Stealing Chickens. Joseph Butter-wort- h

and William Liud were before Alderman
Hurley this morning upon the charge of steal-
ing four chickens. They visited the place of
Mr. Austin, at Belmont Cottage, under the pre-
tense of showing a letter to an old man. They
slipped under the barn, and deposited the
chickens in a hack, and made off. They were
pi rceived, followed, and arrested. Each was
held in $r.OO bjtiU

Selling Liquor to Minors. Thomas
Wallers, who keeps a place in Frankford, on
Church street, was arrested last Monday after-
noon, on a charge of liquor to "minors.
His place is near the Decatur Fneine-hous- e,

and it is allesed that he is in the habit of sell- -
me liquor to minors, and also of selling with-
out taking out a license. He had a hearinir
before A Idermau Holme, and was held in SHOO

bun to answer.

Carelessness. Last night there were a
great number of str--s found open in the Fifth
Police District. About twelve were reported to
the Mayor. It is worse f'uan carelessness to
leavp such au inducement to thieves and in
cendiaries to practice their avocations. Not- -
withstandintr all that has been said upon the
subject by the press generally, the same thing is
reported day after dav.

A Mistake. The paper of yesterday
fated that a thief had attempted to rob the

house of Mr. mlham Miller, at Seventh and
Christian streets, and that when he was chased
from that place he ran into the Moyamensincr
Ho.e Company's House, aud ma le his escape in
that wav. it Is not staled, nor was it Deneveu
that he was a member of that, Company.

Suspicious. Joseph Wilson was dis
covered in the four'.h story of the buildine No.
Kin Chesnut last evening, Dv a young
lady, who called in OuVpt Souder and had him
taken before Alderman Beitler. He was held in
$1500 bail. It is supposed it was his intention
to rob the place.

fj Fire-Plu- g Burst. Owing to neglect on
the part ot somebody who ouebt to have had
the lire-plug- b properly protected agiinst the
frost, there have been several bursting the late
severe cold weather. Liast mem the plug at
Eighteenth and Spruce streets burt.and flooded
the street with water.

Recovery of Stolen Goods. Another
batch ol the goods stolen by Harrod. from
stores In Chesnut street, has been recovered by
Lieutenant Connelly. The recovered property
consisted of penknives, combs, und fancy arti-
cles, It was restored to the owners.

A Toung Rebel. Alderman Hurley
this morning committed a lad, sixteen years old,
named William Hazel, to the House of Kefutre,
for the laTceny of a sum of money from his
mother, and being so unruly that she could not
control him.

Attempted Burglary. The store at. the
corner oi Twelfth and South btreets was broken
into about 3 o'clock this morning. The thieves
bad pried open a window, but were alarmed
bfttore they hnd succeeded in doing anythiug,
and ran off.

Slight Fike. The chimney of James
Cooper's ipiderce, Second and Huntingdon
streets, took ti- -p early this morning, but' was
extinguished before any material damage was
none

Accident. About 10 o'cloak this morning
a woman named Haitie Curtis fell upon the
pavement at tiiuhlh and Chesnut streets.and in- -

lurett nersen senoiibiy. She was taken to the
Hospital.

We havk still further reduced prices ol Men's,
Youth!.', and itovs' Clothinir beinar determined to
close out Winter Stock.

NO BETTXK IHVKSTMENT CAN BE TOUND THAN
Clothing AT our pbbsi:nt piucbs, which are
I.OWKR TIIA3 THEV POSSIBLY CAN BE NEXT
WlMUt.

Half-wa- between ( Besnktt & Co.,
Ji'ifth; and j Tower Hall,
Sixth Sts. ( 618 Maukkt Btbkut

Pkhhai-- IouDo.n't Know It ! That the bett
Clothing is the cheapest in more particulars than
merely tnxt 'tnj hmtier. It. is cheaper la tnes other
points: It is more satisfactory, thus 'ie;t a wear
of discontent ou your miuus; it is handsomer, thus
stives tho necoosPv of having a variety of suits lor
different occasions; whenou are tired of a good
suit it can be sold for a sum that would, tttentimts.
purchase what is cailod a "clieap suit;" jt always
lias an air ot style even when worn, thus saves you
over foelinfT that you aio shabbily dressed. All of
these points are secured by purchasing tour cloth-iusr-

Charles Stones fc Co.' irst-Cla- 3 Ready-Mad- e

Clothing House, undor tho "Coutiueutal."
No Cuhe So Pay ! -- Positively No Cure No

Pay.-D- ". F"itler'a R- - ni' dv cared C. F. Clothier ot
Kheumatism. No. 23 Notth Wotor street. Used
iuwai'tilv. Advioe gratis, 10 to 1. Ollice, Ho. -'- J
South Fourth street.

Caramels Cabamklb Cauamki.s George
W. Jenkins lias as flue an assortment of Caramels
ol all fluvoi as can lie had anywhere.

Public Notick E. (i. Whitman ft Co.. No. 318
Chesnui street, are now ready to supply their choice
aud pure Coulee ions, put up in neat boxes.

Al.-- a large assortment oi Imported Hoxs, Sur.
prises, aud linick knucks. for Trees.

KnEUVATinM, (.out. NouralKia, etc. No cure, no
pay. Dr. Fitter's Remedy, No. ''. H. Fourth street.

Fikty Varibpiku o Cakba. fresh dally, !at
Menu) ft Co. tos. WtA and fOi ArvU street.

Okv. or thr most remarxablo amd lnteretlni in-

vention of the present dav lsth.it of Mr. I.iNov-to-

Tierce's Slate or Mone Surfaoo. Tbi Surlaeo is
new applied to purposes never thenphtof by tho
inventor. Its applicability to all kind of Iron wor
as a preventive ol rut has boon thoroughly
tented and proved ; but we think the most remara-abfe'ure- ol

this extraordinary coating is rt re
sistance to acnK Our iron works In this city have
their plikhng trough linod with this Surface; and
although It has constantly contained sulnhuric acid
tor a ( ar past, the aeid has bad no cllVct upon it,
tlieucli it has but one oat of it.

J lie Hoard of Controllers ol this cltv adopted the
Slntes made from this Anrlare (or ue in our mil) lie
schools, Ihev being so much more deslraDlo than
tho stone sate. troin the tact that thev are nolsoless- -

ennnot be broken and are extremely light: even a1

nail cannot scratch them:' on tho contrary, this
Suriace will wenr a nail down.

1 his invention Is worthy thp attention of the pub-
lic. The factory is located at Ho. i2 K. Eleventh
street.

A CARD.
JrTT" r.Et.t,VrNO THAT THK CUT, QITAMTr.t
5r'ANu pnioit or Ci.othino ark mattrrs,.? S
C fTNOT CSWORTHT TUB SCRDTIHy ASD COS-- 't j
t fSIIlIlATIOS OK PRUDENT MKIf, WK IHVlTBjl J
t i A CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF OUR jjj

ISuvkhb Stock
of Winter

Rkapy madk CLOTnina,
reTMnnAOtNO KVERT variety OF !RKHR,rfl
E ''"llUMINESS, AND STRBRT SUITS I'RICHS J
J r"ALL REDUCED S1NCK TAKING ACCOUNT OFJ
fcjrSTOCK. u

WAHAMiKKR A MROWN,
Popular Clothino Hotisn,

Oak 11 all.
Southeast corner Sixth and Market streets.

MAimiKI.
DF.N0 FAnmN. On tne 1.1th Instant, at the Panon- -

apo ot the fcuninierfleld M. K. Church. No 71H K. Dau-
phin street, liv Kcv. VaiiKlian hmPh. Mr. lAVn:t.
lr.rV to MISS M It I 11 4 MATILDA
y on n vest oaiiL'h'er ol the. late Robert t arrau, fonaurlv ol
Southwark, 1 hilailelpnla.

HUDSON II ASS ALL. On the evonlne of the 1.1th In
stant, bv the Ki'V. ,1. Watker Jackson. Mr GBOKUKW.
Hl'lwiN.ot ths -- Itv, to Miss tiLIZA. yountfest uaugti-t- er

of William Uassall sn , of New York.

DIED.
ALLEN.. On the niominn of the 16th Instant,

THOMAS ALLEN, in tho bid ear ol his ago.
Ills relatives and friends are invite.! to attend tho

funeral, from his lato rojldenco, No. RID N. Seventh
sticei, on Monday next, the iilst Instant, at 10 o'clock
A. Jm.

BOYD On the morning of the lih Instnnt. FLO-KK-

E COHDELIA. on v child of t'BP'aln W. Btokos
end Wary B Dojd, aged 2 yonm and 18 days. 5

CAMPltELL.-- On the 17th Instant, Mr. WILLIAM
CASll'HKLL. aired lift jours.

The relatives and friends of the family ate respoetfnlly
Invited to attend the funeral, fiom Ills lnte residence,
So. 233 Owen street (between llldu'e and Mnring Oar
den), above 'Iwenty third, on Suaday afternoon at 1

o'clock.
CI.AXTON On the 15tn Instant, of pneumonia.

ELIZAllhlIi, wile oi It liethe 1 Claxton D. D., anil
daughter of the late Hon. David bcott, ui Wl.kesDarro,
aged 41 vears

'i ho friends and relatives of the faml'y are Invited to
attend her funeral, without further notice, at the i hurch
o the saviour 'thirty eighth street, near Chesnut, on
(Saturday morning next at il o'clock.

McCRfA. On- - Tuesday, the 15th instant. Mrs.
CATHARINE McCKt.A, In the HHth veal ol nor age, re-
lict ot the late Thomas McCrea Sr

Hie relatives and iriends ol the famllv are rosnecttnlly
Invited to attend the funeral, trotn hor lute residence. No.
TJ04 N. Front street, on Monday morning, the 21st

at 9 o'clock. To proceed to Koxborough.
MeLTGHLIN. On the 16th instant, WILLIAM

MCLAUGHLIN, aged H vears
The relatives aim irleuds ot the tnmllv are respectfutlv

Invited to attend the luneral. from hl9 la'c residence
KiiHtli ton. 1 wuiity-thlr- d Ward, on Suturdar murnliig
next at U o'clock. High Mass and Interment at Frank
furd.

8IIOF.MAKEB.-- On theKtb Instant, RACHEL SHOE
MAKKK in the 71st year oi her age.

The relatives and triends ot the lamity are respectfully
Invited to attend her fiineral, tiom tlie residence ot her
son, .Tiilien shoemaker. No. Ml!) Oirard avenue, on
sevenh-da- v morning, the 1 tli Instant, at 11 o'clock. To
proceoa to Laurel Hill

TRUMBULL. On the 7th Instant. In Havana, Cuba,
whither he hao gone for his hea. th, NaMUELF. TBUM-1-

LI , oll'hilaite phla
Due notice will be given ot time of Interment. '

OBITUARY.
We are seldom canca upon to rocora tne aeatn ot a

man so universally beloved and respected as THOMAS
ALLI N, the late Assessor o'' the Third Congressional
District. He descended from a stock that has been
known la the District of the old Northern Liberties for
msny years. His lite, until the last ear or two,
has been one ot retirement loved, respected, and
honored bv all who knew him It can be truly paid

that he was a men who had tin eneinina. Ill
acceptance of the AssossorshlD threw great responsL
bllitles upon his mind, his sole aim and coarse
being to do his full duty to the Government and the
tax pay era. That he was strictly honest and upright.
none doubt; and by bis death his family will loie a
kind and slkctlo iato parent, his associates atrueanu
unswerving ftlcnd, and tlio liovernmcnt a faithful
otlicer, and one It could trust. E. H. F

17UK SKATKRs, (iUNNUKS, HOUSIJKKKl'-- J'

irs.etc., we have paekagta of prepared Crocus
nil Knierv c otn or nsmrien nnenens. wuu w ni n inev

ciean eoli-h- . and burnish articles of steel, Iron, brass,
and other metals. I'rice, to ceuis.

iituflAn a Miin,
So. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MAKKET St , below Ninth

"VTEAT BLACKINU BKMCIIKS. WHICH AHK
IX k riinvonii'iit seat as part of the furniture ol a

cliambcr, and will contain the brushes, blacking, and
suniius Doots auo snoes ui us uwur.

Til tTl 4I Jlr U IT 1 U'
Ko. (Fight St., below Ninth

OKAliX AT KKbUCED PltlCES WILL BK
iO sold item this date, to obviaie "carrying over ol
Btock." Our assoruneut l sin oune goou.

TKUUAN & SHAW,
No. (05 (Eight Tlilrtv-flve- l v AHK KT St.. below Ninth

VV A K HUKT O IN.

ttftv FASHION ABLK HATTEK,
No. 430 CHESNt'T Street,

em door to Post OfHre.

TU LKT-- A WKLI. -- LKiHTED AND
projicrly ventilated Ortlce, second floor, 8. E. cor

Iter FTtoVr'and M HK FT Sueets 118 2t

SU V V LIESN
KiVY DErARTMENT.

BCBEAC OF PROVISIOS9 AND CLOTUISO,
January 12. 1867.

Separate Proposals, sealed and endorsed "Propo
sals lor Navy Supplies," will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock on TUESDAY, the 12th day
ot February next, lor lujiiinliin aud delivering ut
the Luited states -- avy turds at JNuw lorn and
ltoston, on or belore the 1st day of April next, the
quuntitios oi the different articles specifi d in tho
loihiwinir list; two thirds to be delivered at --New

ork and one-thi- rd at ltoston, viz. :

New Navy Reef, 3000 barrels, per barrel.
New Navv Pork, rJUUO harrele, per barrel.
Rice, 100,000 pounds, per pound.
Dried Apples, luo.000 pounds, per pound,
feujiar. 2oO,00'J pound", per pound.
Tea, 40,0ki i ouikIs. per pound.
I oile-i- , iOO.lKiO pounds, per pouud.
Reans, 60X) bushels, per buohol.

, Moluses,2J,CiX) nal:ons, per gallon.
Vinegar, 20,000 gallons, per gallon.
bids will be received lor one-iourt- one-ha'.-

thice-l'onrih- or the whole ot tho quantities named,
and those only will be accepted which are considered
tor the advantage of ti.e Government.

All the articles cuntained in tno above list must
he equal to the Navy standard, and pass the usual
inspection.

l or a description of the articles and the packages
to contain tnein, bidders are referred to the samples
nt tlie ?aid Navy l'aids ; and lor information us to
Hie laws and regulations (in pamphlet torin) regard-iii- v

contracts, to tlie offices of iho ommundauts aud
l uvuiasiers oi tbo several Navy Yard.

imported arlic'cs will be received in bond freo
from duty, and no Internal revenue tax will be
chargeable upon any of the above artio ps.

oiler must be accompanied by a wnttpn
guuruntee signed bv one or more responsible per-
sons, to the effect that he or thev undertake that
the bidder or bidders will, il ins or their bid be ac-

cented, enter into an obligation within live days,
with good and sulli iiout sureties, to lurulsh the
hupp lea proposed; the competency ot the guarantee
to be certified bv tho Paymaster, District Attorney,
or Collector of the Customs.

No Proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by huch guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence t.iat
t ho buldoi u a regular dealer in the articles, aud has
tho license required by the Act of Congress.

H. DRIDGL,
1 14 m4t Chief ot itiiieail.

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.UNITED Uepot, No. 304 CIIKSNUT Street.
Central Dvuot, No KU6. Kl TI1 Wireet. one doorbelow

t'besnut. Kstahllsbedistii.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
band in any amount

ITvnroua npnmnt T attendOd tO.
1'nltedStuies Ntes, Iirans on Pkiladulohia or Kew

York, or eiii-ren-t tunus receivea i payi"' m.
rurtlcular attention paid to sill orders.
n .f th. I'lmmii- .- im run he consntteu

and inv inioruiatlon reuapiiea thu law choerfully
ytvva

i

FOURTH

FROM VAStilNQTON THIS AFTERiVQOfl.

srFCIAl. TO EVENINO TF.LEOKiTTf.J
Washington, January 1R.

More Oa'post llou to league Island.
Senator Foster, of Connecticut, male a loug.

speech thi morali"; before the Senate Navat
Committee, in opposition to locating the Iron-cla- tl

Station 3t League- - Island, and in favor of
New London. The Committee will make two
reports, one in favor of League Island, and one
in favor of referring the question, of a site to a
Board of Officers.

A New Minister to KupJnutl.
It is reported that Dudley Field, brother of

Cyrus W. Field, bs been appointed Minister to
Kngland.

Mr. Ui'mncr'a Dpcerh.
It is understood that Henator Sumnr will pro-

ceed with his speech this afternoon denuncia-
tory ot th? President, and it is given out that it
will bs exceedingly cevere.

The IV hi to House Fire.
The less by the tire at the White House to-da- y

is estimated at from two to three thousand
dollars.

COSOftKSSIOXAI, PIIOCEKDINUS.

Senate.
WAHtnaTTort, January 18. Tho Chair laid before

the (Senate the resoutions ot the Legislature ot
Kentucky, ri jrctiuir the Uorstitutionai ainoudinent.
Laid on tho table, and ordored to bo printed.

Mr. Wat elOluo) presented petitions tor an
tariff, wl.ich were ordored to lie on the

tublP.
Mr. wihon (Mass.) presented thirteen netitlons

for an increased ol pay of army oflieors. Uolerred to
tne .Military committee.

Aluo, a petition mat congress oass laws atraint
theprcsHii, system of extet mi nation ol tho Indiau
race lteferred to the Comnntte-- i on Indian Affairs.

Mr turouer(Mass.) presented thu petition ot th- -

National tqual Kifhts Association, recently assom-- b

ed in Washington city, asking tor Impartial
etc Kelerred to the Committee on Recon-

struction. ,
Mr. Henderson (Mo. presented the petition of

citizens of Missouri tor an increased duty on 11

Ordored to he on the table.
Several remonstrances aga at the reduetinn of

the volume of currency were introduced and relorred
to t tie i iiiance uoninuttee.

Mr. tumnet ofiered a resolution ca'lintr anon the
President ol the United States to commuuica e to
the (senate. If in Ins tudgmout not inconsistent with
the puhlio interests, any corre.-poiiaen- between
the Department of tato and llr. Motley, Minister
to the Court ot Vienna, relative to his expected
resignation.

Ihe Chair said it rcnuircd unanimous oonsont to
consider tuis resolution

Air. itucKatew U'a ) oDiected, ana it goes over.
Mr, W ton. from the Military Committee, re- -

poitea tho bill ot the House ot toe last session, to
establish and protect National Compter es, requiring
tach gravi to oe marked with iho name ot the occu-
pant, ai.d each cemetery to be enclosed with a stone
or iron fence, and appropriating 50,000 lor carry- -

nO flllL 1 1M I111I I)IIHIH IlUIIltMl -

At the Hiceestion ot sir. wade and others, the
bill was 'aid over lor tho preseut.

1 he bill to incorporate the Congregational Society
of Washington, and tho bill to incorporate t.u
Horse ttaiiroad com nan v ot Washington County.
a amended by tno House, was tuken from the taole
and relerred to the Committee on the District of
Columbia.

t

House of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. Upson (Mich ).S the Post Office

C'onimitieo was instructed to inquire into the ex-
pediency ot establishing certain post roads la
Michigan.

On motion of Mr. Rlttor (Ky ), tho Committee on
Agriculture waa inst. uct d to Inquire into tho ex-
pediency of reporting a bill retraining and pro-h- it

nmp the Commissioner ot Agneu ture from the
purchase and ulstrlbution of seeds, plant, or
floMO-- s common to the Un't"d States.

Mr. Huliburd (Conn.) asked leave to introduce a
joint resolution extending: the jurisdiction ot the
Court ol Claims for to c aim the suoply of Quarter-masior- 's

stores to the counties of Frederick, Clark,
(shennn-doa- l'agc, and Kockiugham, in tho State
ot Virginia.

Mr. Cul om (III.) objected, and the joint resolution
was rot introduced.

The srertker presented Exocutive documents, etc.,
as follow:

From thu governor of Kontuckv, annoujicini; the
rejection bv that Mate of the Constitutional Amend-
ment. Laid on the tatilo.

From tne Atiornev-Unneral- , in reply to tho House
resolution of January 14, transmitting ail papers
relative to the cae ot A. D. Mos"y, indicted in the
Local Court ol Vicksburjr, Misii-sipp- i. Kofcrrod to
the Committee on Military Aflinrs.
ITFrom the Secrolary of the Treasury, in answer to
tho House iooiution ot January 15, transmitting
copies of dtawback regulations, prescribed under
the Internal Keveune law. Keferred to tko Com-
mittee ot Wavs and Means.

Also transmitting tho statement of the diburso-men- t
of the contingent fund ot the various offices in

his Department.
I lie Louse tbon proceeded to the consideration of

the bills ot a private character.
The bill reported yesterday bv Mr. Wolker (Ohio),

from tho Committee tor the District of Columbia,
to incorporate the Washington Transportation and
Coal Company, came nr )r.t under that category.

TENNSYLVj ISLATURE.

HAnRisnuRe, January 18. Tho Senate is not in
session

House of Representatives.
Mr. Chase moved for a reconsideration of the re-

solution in regard to printing one thousand copies
of the Minority Report on the subject of the ex-
amination of the affairs ot the Venango Bank.

The motion elicited considerable discussion, which
was participated in bv Messrs. Waddoll, Davis, and
others. A roconsidoration was agreed to. Yeas 43,
pays 39.

On motion of Mr. Davis, th9 reconsideration was
postponed.

One thousand copies of the Special Message of the
lat" Governor A. u . curun, in relation to ISoom and
Log. bills, weie ordered to bi printed.

From Boston.
.Boston, January 18. The schooner J ulia Ann,

supposed to he from Baltimore to Boston, it
is roared nas uuen lost, wuu an nanus on
bonrd, as papers have been picked up on Nan-task-

Beanh belonging to her.
The British brig Zalieka, hence for Africa,

dragged her auchor in Nan tasket Roads dtiriuu
the storm, and w.-n-t ashore on Raiusford Islaud
rocks.where she remains, with five feet of water
in her hold. Her eretv were saved, and she will
come ofl alter oisehariinor her cargo.

From Canada.
Toronto, January 18. A gunboat is to Sta-

tioned at Kingston in the spring, on account of
the number of Fenian convicts in the Peniten-
tiary there. A gunboat is also to be stationed
permanently in the Niagara river.

Kxports lrom Canada to the United States
during the past year are as pillow: Wheat,
610,000 bushels; Barley, 2,000,000 bushels;
Flour, l."0, Of HI barrels; Butter, tUO.OOO pounds;
Luuir-er- , 7,000,000 feet.

From Fortress Mon'oe.
Fortress SIonroe, January 18. A schooner,

supposed to be the Martha, for Baltimore from.
Savannah, with a caroo of iron, is ahore thirty
miles below Cupe Ueury. She is regarded as a
total loss. The west her was intensely cold and
bitter last evening, with it strong N. W. 'wind.

A Princess lead. The death of the Princess
Bophia Liechtenstein is announced as having
taken place at Pestb. The daughter of au
actor named Lowe, she was born In 1815, and
In 181 had great success in London and Parts
as B Ogor. In 184t she uiarrl'.-c-l Prince Frede-
rick Liechtenstein.

THE REFORM QUWJTIOTT.

JOhtt Itrlffbt on the Coaslns; "Utet
Change'' In Kaxloaad.

An address to Mr. Bright, M. P., wa for-
warded to that gentleman lately from the work-in.pme- n

of Chelmstord, Etnrland, baring b"n
sisrned b7 nearly two hundred aud fifty of thdt
number. Having reviewed hi Pt great ser-
vices, tbc address went on to express the confi-

dence ol those who hnd alanH it in Mr. Brig.it's
lcadeiship In the agitation for political reform.

Mr. BriRht, n acknowledging the receiptor
the address, any: 1 have received the ad lress,
and I write to express ny thanks to the work-ingme- ti

who havt J signed it. 1 value their pood
opinion very highly, and were iti not that tbey
tne so Iar oil, and that I have so much to occupy
lue here, I should be glad to have an opportu'
nity of meeting them to discus-- lire.'
question of relorm wilh them. The ques-
tion of a wide wxtenMon of the sitilrage
is making way. The address says that "Nearly
100,000,000 in "the United State; and in Germnuy
are in possesion of the franchise," and they
argue from this that fie cause cannot be with-
stood here. I believe thev are right in this, and
that tte shull t ome up-wit- the natious most
advanced in the thoory and practice of repre-hentnti- ve

government. The workingmcn tlvrough-o- ut

the United Kingdom lire becoming lntre.ted
iu this great ouestion, and their organisation is
becoming more coniplet-- Their power, a Ided
to the potter of the liberal middle class, will be
too great for those who now monopolize the in-
fluence of government, and a great change
cannot be lar oil'. In every town and village
the question of workin-clas- s emancipation
should be

Societies should be forme4,information should
be spread, and thus opinion will be t reated and
con, bitted so a to bear down all opposition.
Do not imagine because you raunot Wring to-
gether n vast multitude, fuchas has neon done
In Birmingham, in Manchester, luLetds, and
in Olnsgow, that you have no part in the great
work. Kvery town and village mav do it- - part,
aud the ellorts of nil will be needed. But the
cause is great and good, nnd ihe result u
certain.

Thanking you ami your friends for both let-

ter and kind address, I am very truly yours.
John Biumcr.

FRANCE.
Stcu at the Tullerles ou New Year's

Day.
Paris (January 2) Correspondence London Tinves.

A reception on the occasion ot the New Year
took place yesterday at the Tuileries, with tho
accustomed ceremonial. At m the Km-pero-

and Kmpress, artended by tho functiona-
ries attached to their respective households,
and the great ollicersof state, proceeded (o the
rhapsl ot Ibe palace, where Mass was celebrated
by thu Crand Almoner. At 1 o'clock the Em-
peror entered the Salle du Trone, where the
members ot the Diplomatic Corps were assem-
bled, und received by his Maiesty. The Emperor
took his scat on the throne, having on bis tight
Prince Napoleon. 1'iinc; Lucien Mm at. and
Prince Joachim Mtmit: und on his left Prince
Louis LHcien Bctintmrte, Prince Lucien Bona-piirt- e,

and Prince Napoleon Charles Kotianarte.
The pleat ofjceis were ramrcd to the
right aud lett iiccitu..!' to (heir rank; an I the
Master ot the Ccrcmouies presented to his
Majesty the Senate. Legislative Corp?, Coun-
cil of State, the deputations of the urand
ollices of the Legion of Honor, of the Superior;
Courts of Ju.itice, of the Council of Publ.c
Instruction, and of the Institute; the Arch-
bishop of Pitris and liii clergy, the Council of
the Reformed Church of Pans: the President,
of the Consistory, and ot the Directors of the
Cburch of the Confession of Augsburj, the
Cmtral Consistory of Israelites, the Protects of
the Seine and Police, and me members of the
various tribunals, etc. At 2 o'clock the supe-
rior officers of the National Guard and army of
Paris, employes ot the War and Naval Depart-
ments, and the heads of various branches ol
both services in Paris, active and reserve (far
too numerous to mention), were t resented.

Strict regard to dress had been previously
recommended by the Graud Master of the
Ceremonies, the Duke ot All the.
civil functionaries were in grand costume, and
the military in full uniform.

Sutcltte of Perc Clilcnrd.
From ihe Pall Mall Gazette

The Paris papers chronicle the death of one
who was lor some years notorious in a particu-
lar section ol Pari-ia- society. At break ot day
lollowint; the last opera bal masque a stianire-lookin- g

figure was seen to lean lor a moment or
two over trie parapet ot the Pout des Arts, and
then to jump into the river. A fisherman who
witnessed the incident, after loug searching
brought the body to the surface of the water.
Enveloped as il was from head to foot in a lung
hairy covering, it seemed at first sight to be aa
ape, but was soon recognized as a human being.
Attempts were madf to restore animation, but
in vain.. In one of the pockets of the unknown
tho following letter was found, which helped to
clear up the mystery:

"It is useless to attempt to identify me. I am
the descendant of a noble family whom my
follies have dishonored. All my patrimony is
dissipated and I prefer suicide to misery. To
those who affirm that it Isnecessury tj be brave
to kill oneself. I reply that absinthe gives cour-
age. I am drunk: it is thus that I ought to die.
I have been surnamed 'Caoutchouc;' let me
be buried under this name. May my death serve
as an example to youth. Caoutcuouc. '

Caoutchouc, says the Paris papers, was the
old Count Cbicard of modern public balls. His
reputation extended from the Chateau ltouge to
Maoille, and from the casino to the opera.
There was always a crowd to see him dance, and
it was certainly an extraordinary periortuance.
In appearance'he was far from prepossessiug;
he bad a coare, brutal-lookin- g face, pud'ed and
pimpled by debauchery; his dull, lustrelecseyes
bad an odious leer; and his swollen, rickety
fisure also told the tale of excesses; but dull and
listless as he seemed in the intervals of the
dauce, the music no sooner struck up than a srt
of fury seemed to seize him. He writhed and
bounded like a madman. In a quadrille his
stp- - were so many convulsions. None of the
clowns ot the 'Cirque'' could dislocate their
limbs alter the fashion of Caoutchouc in the.

of "cavalier seul." He had a method of
shortening himself, of flattening himself, of
balancing himself on his hips, of bounding
about a la Quasimodo, whicu thrilled the wild
Bohemians among whom he danced with enthu-
siasm aud envy. The cancan is prohibited by
the austere morality of the Empire, but Chicard
managed to introduce snatches of it in defiance
of the police. Altogether this old biilloon old.,

at least, iu looks with his b.ibl bead and pim-

pled face, his frenzied contortions, his horrid
drunken leer, aud lewd gesture:-- , was one of the
saddest and root disgusting spectacles that
Paris had to oiler.

Thi3 year Caoutchouc was at the head of the
(.f the masked balls ot the opera, where

he excelled himself, so his admirers said, in the
wild" eccentricities of the quudrille. On Sattir-du- v

the 2-- tiiscuised us an ourang-ouUn- he
Bvii'ibin d before the crowds in the theatre of.

the Hue Lepelletier the marvellous elasticity tfi
i.,u onriv. 11" leaned on the shoulders of bin.
companions, springing lnonione to the othvr

ith all the eae and more than tho fiiiiserj-vousne- ss

otfa Brazilian ape. At 5 o'clock in Vae
morning he was dead..

(in leaving the opera Caoutchouc decimal to
sun with a baud of maskers. After drinking
rive glasses of absinthe in a wife ou the Boule-
vard- he betook himself to tho Pout dts Art,
which ho -- caled to perforin his last pir.atXittc.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 18
BtlWlW iiOAKUB.

f?2onOVar& Fra7s. U 6 eh Iteirdmx 62
2U0:l W J It Os bo 2(0 bU do..... t30 51-0-

H'it 0 U 8 C4 10 200 sh do (H
ft4( Pads War 100 eh i4 end 61?

fldUO Citv6s,new...looi 100 sh DaLroli 5

18 h Penna 11.. .. 63 100 sh do
2uh do 60j 200 sh Plid ft E. . sjij 3
8 8b Miuebill 5'j;l

SECOND HO.MXJ9.
ff2100 Citv 6old.... ,' 100 Uest't... .... 14

a000 do. . . . new .100j 10' ah do. . . . .sbO Hi
$1000 Soh NO 72.... 90 rHa I.eh Val. .... (in

7 ah Cam & A lol. 400 ah I'U & E. . .39 r--

20 alt (to 131) 4tK)U u....

Tlie Commercial rc oc (H r.nt
1 far.

Tli.' (Sircniar of RU'.ssrs wmmii
Ar Co. (int;'ins, as us;I. interesiintf and nlu- -

ol.ln -- lot i.f lfarinn nil the COirl tiler'' IB OiU'i !i- -

tiotn ot the vnr. Mr. Wirnan cayi, ia ''
report from 1WG2 to lfl(l5:

"In oonseqneHee of the war it was iinposr.lnn Ut

tititain the lailuros In tho Southern .Svate", our
Ktatlstics are therefore, Incomnlet with rnfrd o
tne eeuutry a whole; but in th Northern WhIm
the fiituren are riven for each year. It wi bo sna
that"urinr l i(j theie m very consiilorah o ui'
creaeintho mimlter, as !oiiiiaid with thn

lour years, and that the aiiimiiit ol habilittev
has bein lamely amriiieined ; but Inking into

tin farlnres iron 1H57 ro 1 Sill r nr. laittires o
the past year are len in tmmbcr and amount thaw
thtwe of any one of theme hya years, :irt m riow oi
the etionnotif.ly lncroa'tl trade ami the" imwtt tl
coniitfon of commercial mritini tin
jigurs for 1H56 canuot be eal.od pKCPssiy?'."

The folio wintr ifl a complele fab'e of tii ! f s.

with the amount ol tintilii'.c, m thu
licrtbern Slates during the pni t ten te ir s:

No. LiatM'itiei.
1HM 4iriT .StyiV.M.'HM
ltV, 21'3 . . 7tvei.7lf
JHT.1 Vft'! . 51 HW r
'tftn iTM . . hi 71 M

lioi fi'JVi . . m i l?-,-')

l)'l... 102 , , 2.1 1)411

1 41)5 . 7.H'l)'.i

18'14- ..- 62' 'S7!li0'
W-4- . 6M . . 17 M
1H06. tm . 47 iS.3,00l

Subjcu'ed U a partial list of the lailu-- in ;t.7
the states lor the same period:
Pato. No. liittbi'itifK.
JK57 4!'.'i2 vnn.7M.m
"1HMJ 4'i2T '.,74!M'Wt
1WI 8!d3 VA )4 iHW

1W10 3ti7d 7s8.7,0'W-
1;1 8003 207,21'), f
12
W-- i

18H4
lHtJT,

mm iMi C3Hi.-
Corn men 6ii.r on the presente ! in the

figures, the circular says:
'NotwitbrhaLting the Increase-- of faitxres, n

above noterV tlu-i- e Is ratntb in the history ot tne '

!t car just c otod which calls for ainnere co vrntu'a-tion- .
Kver oinoe- - tne kusjh-bhIo- ol jccie i v nm.nn.

and the creation et an uiHuteo currency, tne dm- -'
rnunlty has ben lwd eoastantiy to anticipato a crisis,
which for movmt-K- l and erteut shordd ex toe J all
ot her events ot that eharacttriuourptrerious
But another year bos passed awl no creat clniity
bat befallen us. Yet while the year ba not pro-
duced a crislH. it can hardly bo eaid tiv have yielded
an averairo retarn ot profit. While 1HO0 iu re
nionev was made in proportion to the number ri

tlian'ever beforj in thu wuno period, it may
alely be caid of J8tSr never belore wa thernioss

money realized from a volume of trade of t.'ia iiainw-extent-
.

Many manufacturer? have barely bead
their own, while importers auoi juicers- Lave iiade
but small returns iu proportion' r.o ttvi. nxtent ol
business done."

A Very Falee tl Tr'iiwit ' I.v r t A .','

riiree-Vl- vt Hallroud lN(UrMteer . -

The St. Louis Democrat of the 14ti instant
tells the following stciy: Edwar True wad a
gay and fciive enameer on the KArliwood no--

commodatiou train. lie possess! d tliar tree
open manner which, united with' jiruUi. g'd
locks, mid a sui plus of spendintr .T.otiey, ne vr '

Inils to w in the h an? of a certain cf.iss of ; oi ni '

Indies. The giiud-lookin- g joutig. enriu'-V- r tit
up at the Klikwoo.l Hotel, when ho nou rxco'ie
acquainted with h iniua Sun, ih.". pretty cuatti-beriiu- vd

of the rsta'ihf iuiient tuin: t

e'ehteen years of aire, spruce in hei dre-i- , '.t
fond of admiration. It ws s.r. long iieiner
True was Sunstruck. ami in an etu'illy sircrt
time the Sunrlower turned to Iiko trs the t'od of
her idolatry. The result of this biihiiij a;d
cooing was a wedding. The cecmoiiLy .t P'
forr..ed by the Kcv. Mr. MttchcH..of the Pirt-sl-

terian Church, and lor two weeks the h.otuy-moo- n

was undiinmed by a clomV. ,

his bride to St. Louis, and sent, her to a boar-t-ine-hou-s

on Seventh street, )KT the' Pacific
depot, and visited her reeulurly w hen- - lie. came
to the city. About two wenks ago. thf- - it.con-stan- t

eugineer mariied a McL auhlin.
living within a mile ot Kirkrwood bu i niioccyit,
unsophisticated girl of fitteeri, fiyiKg with h.r
parents, who are people ol it ypectat! .iiity iud
worth.

On the wedding day Dennis IkLaiu ghlin, tlie
brother of the bride, a stowu-d- - ou ' the l iver,
returned home from a vif it Odii i, 111. He
had reecived intimation that lru! hi id muined
at Kirk wood: bur the bri tegmmrtol d hint (hat.
lt was onlv a shntn mnrriare. The knot Intd
lx:en tied by Mr. Mills, of Wfbster Grove, mid
could not be untied in a layt and t he brother
told True he should have, notking to do with hi

until the matter lvas clear. d. up. T. ue
and McLaughlin occupied tiie&ame i.'oom on th?
nicht of the weddintr, leaving tho j ocng bri le
"weeping, sad, and lonely" tit the bridal
cb a m tier.

Knowing his own guilf , True niadi au arrinisrf;-me- nt

witu the bride to meet him s.t the atation
tbe following day, ami fly with him on the
wines of love to some sunny spot, wJiiere hard-
hearted brothers coraii not and. parents are
unknown. McLaughli n and True, both came to
St. Louis the next da y, and, as the ftinuer wa
getting on the train at Fourteenth street, he
saw True, who, on get ting tieht of trm, jumped
oil, nnd in this way the contemplated elopo-rne- nt

was frustrated. McLaughlin baxil sworn,
to kill True if it turne d out that he lad tvrouged.
his sister by mnrryint : he;. iwbilo ho uacl anotuer-wife-

and for this re ason the fast raaiiiecr was
anxious to avoid the brother ot his vicLim.

It was sscertained, beyond doublet .at True
was a bigamist, and several days Bjjp E' inma

betore Justice Cinniugham, dpi ire whom,
a complaint was bit id, ami the otlieers- were seul.
to arrest True, who tailed to rind kdni. It is
said that he has left tlie city;'think.ij ig, doubt-
less

"How happ y could I be witU-eit- t er.
Were t'other dear charmer away !"

It is said that T rue hjid married a 'youag la lv
in St. Louis sone oighteen rr.outk,s ago, and
tuat, previous tf that time, he hai married .u
girl in Illinois. '

D E P O T p art
DRV 0Sv

A CARCi.
SHmr(D,VOHARLIKG0.1&UR!SQfl.

No. lOOS CHESNUT Ddeet,.
Wloty mtabln-hnien- t lor t'o auot

H0VSE-FUR5ISKIN- Q DRY GOODS

Is u neiiualled In the ei-tn- t aod varlf rv of its
, hen to aaiioimee 1 IIOI'bKK tNrKK9 V (.

Ud 111 11 U hi l'PLY, or perxiiin ajout to 'I n:, d,
Lt.ut they ard now receding Uiir

SPRING ASSORTMENT. OK

FreBh Linen, Cotton, and Woollfautd; ,ois
FOK notUKIIOLU I'fi:.

8CUH AS

LINKS SHEXTlJiOS
CU'CTON 8HXrlOs.

flf.tOW LINtNH,
PlLtjDy MIHL1NS,

liAilASK. TABLt-CLOTU- i, j

TAWLK LINENS,
DAMASK. l AeKJ.N. i ,

BOKDEUt TO' tfZ
TOWKl.Ll .M is,

QUtLTd ,

UfiAilKKTSt,

Tfbleand EmbDidercd Piauo a'r" t Table Cov-j-

And every olhov artalo ultaW:or a
boiiHehoia. LL11 thtii;imr

pa iiIl o iV" cnKui : rs!

Kandsomcly ftain' t 8 ! vw7i-i- , aud

hr salo by

J. A. BASCROKT & CO..

.ntrfaJt TSTo- - 512 ARCH Street.


